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Though designed specifically for 
athletes and active people, these 
wearable digital audio players make 
no sacrifice to audio quality.

Featuring four hours** of skip free 
audio, they can be worn securely on 
the arm or around the waist, pushing 
crisp digital stereo through sport
headphones designed to sound great 
while staying put.

Add no-look buttons, ten hour battery 
life*** and you've got a portable audio 
system that stays with you from your 
morning commute, to the treadmill
at the gym, or running outside in 
any weather.
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Music in flight.Music in flight.

Zero turbulence.
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MAIN FEATURES

> Designed for movement

> No-look buttons

> Skip free audio

> Wearable

PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS

> 128 mb* built-in memory

> Sport armband / waistband

> AAA battery

> Plays mp3, windows media 

formatted content****

> Backlit LCD display

> 10 hour battery life***

> Custom EQ + 4 presets

[rock, hiphop, funk, techno]

> Works with PC

> Includes musicmatch jukebox

[audio manager software]

PRODUCT INFORMATION

AMPLIFIER / SYSTEM
Output poOutput powerer: 2 x 5 mW: 2 x 5 mW
Eq Eq sound prsound processingocessing
Digital Digital volume olume concontrtrolol
S/N rN ratio [atio [A A weigheightedted]: >80 : >80 dBdB
Frequency requency responseesponse: 20 Hz - 20 Hz - 20 kHz0 kHz

DISPLAY
GrGraphical Laphical LCD CD displaydisplay
DisplayDisplays s trtrack numberack number, , timetime, , title & title & arartisttist
Indication Indication for or volume leolume level el and batand battertery ley levelel

CONNECTIONS
HeadphoneHeadphone/ line / line outout: sterstereoeo, 3., 3.5 mm5 mm
I/O inO interterfaceace: 5-pin USB Plug: 5-pin USB Plug

POWER SUPPLWER SUPPLY
BatBattertery: 1 x 1: 1 x 1.5 V5 V, , type pe AAA
BatBattertery playy playing ing timetime: 10 hour0 hours*** *** 
[alk[alkaline bataline battertery]
Automatic poutomatic power er switch-switch-ofoff

GENERAL
Case materCase materialial: me: metal tal toptop, bot, bottom tom and plastic bodyand plastic body
Weigheight: 45 : 45 g [eg [excluding batcluding battertery]

PRODUCT ACCESSORIES
[A] Spor] Sport headphonest headphones
[B[B] Spor] Sport t ararmband mband 

Waistband aistband extensionxtension
[C] USB ] USB cablecable
[D[D] Sof] Softwarare
[E[E] ] AAA batA battertery
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

AMPLIFIER / SYSTEM
Output power: 2 x 5 mW
Eq sound processing
Digital volume control
S/N ratio [A weighted]: >80 dB
Frequency response: 20 Hz - 20 kHz

DISPLAY
Graphical LCD display
Displays track number, time, title & artist
Indication for volume level and battery level

CONNECTIONS
Headphone/ line out: stereo, 3.5 mm
I/O interface: 5-pin USB Plug

POWER SUPPLY
Battery: 1 x 1.5 V, type AAA
Battery playing time: 10 hours*** 
[alkaline battery]
Automatic power switch-off

GENERAL
Case material: metal top, bottom and plastic body
Weight: 45 g [excluding battery]

PRODUCT ACCESSORIES
[A] Sport headphones
[B] Sport armband 

Waistband extension
[C] USB cable
[D] Software
[E] AAA battery
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*Available storage capacity will be less **4 hours of WMA or 2 hours of MP3 music (up to 60 WMA (64 kbps) or 
30 MP3 (128 kbps) songs, based on 4 minutes per song) *** Battery life varies with use  **** Does not support songs 
bought from online music stores
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